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CABLE NEWS.

MAY U 1895.NEWS OF THE PROVINCE,

New Oriental Steamship Service Under 
Contemplation—Organization 

of Chinese Smugglers.

S

* f "W aggregate $BOO*edMr^ran^w^wbln IChw>tte Comtitlon of German PoUties 
little more is being done than dead work at -Clumsy Handling Of Anti-
KLtrS Sitsonffi;1 Revolution BilL

Obstructing ** Offlcem - !*?”«**• va°*000 » month. And.,SfÜL*” wr?"-'■-Serious Accident I burned# ® I Cabinet uimuge—Uncivi-
The rails for the tramway between the ■ lized Warfare in Cuba*

oonoentrator and the Alamo group of mines.
In Slooan district, are at Revelstoke. There i t \æ

s^ar0iaL,aass mzrz sgssjrA1

Oriental porta It is understood that theHTroroe Nowe» whoi.i . Et^andT. , 'ï*** ««“““«•y "putative of the Dautoh Bank of Be,-
Great Northern is interested to the extent, !LW‘î mw^^t^Ta» "° ü"‘,04th® "■■-*■«•« of the Northern
at any rate, of affording freight facilities. work making a trail from the townslta of Lanaitk ^ fa “ open secret that the Pacific R.R., and they have finally anthor- 
The first vessel wilF to the steam- Davie to the mines. sSvewS I 7* °f ^ chanoellor, Prlnoe Hohenlohe. bed him to carry out hi. ntaTwhld» «L
StSÈP Whioh "*?* eh°rtly leSTe the ready to go in and take a look %t the looa- “d ?® Prussian mhUster of the Interior, Herr bondholders wtiTbe recommended to accent

Seattle, where further cargo will be taken CampbeU, and E C. Ress^l h^a’nwrow endure Th l ®Ij*tln8 ,,,t“tion plan b by the foreclosure of the company I THE BALTIC PETES,
a^ard, to leading Oriental ports. The ««ape from drowning In the outlet at Neb that hi. ^!>ttefe K’*IUon U »° ««.ken and the formation of a new company under T -----

jssjsa^taaaat

I irst return cargo has been secured. steamer Alberta. MT° b«««* but he WM P«r- sufficient amount of th«ve bonds la to be" re W *** Present on board the Mirror, Sir.
An Anglo-Canadian syndicate is about to Porter Brothers, the well-known bridge aoUoitatitn ^^h11 £®°® °n 4!i® Urgent served to order to replace the present first J°hn Pender’1 y»oht. Lord Woleeley, Lord 

in" EnXdnQwi^ »! the Groat Northed * *8 Emper°r “d hU bo»* UteP,, and wKSSTowS»f Kandahar, and Sir Evelyn

sg&gws&s&s&æzsgi basss-Hsssssass sssjassssas
with ooal. The vessels will be registered at (From the Miner.. °f, e°0ther anti revolatlon bill Paul and Norther^PMifio railwa^ute »nd fir«tcla.«Bttb. ”Lbe reJ?l!îe“tld1 by fo°r Bkblis' M»7 18.-The Bundesrath b

1 pmmto«To °pT offi .a. ,, Grading and clearing of right of way. at H^ohM^S^Î^^b^T aft?"” interMt ^ ^ Znd^r^ Royal SovemS, BmptJ’tftodff®°“ideriD* th« «solution calling npon the
viewed and expressed surprise at tofre^rt mUwhJttog'Ut ^UoMto’ c^r^o", M ° ‘nd*howed th« futil!t}“ oS-' gt«. ^ 'U*M tbe Wm‘ ft?LïSLRepub® 'Hth« fi twin o^to!rs German government to take the initiative
of a new trans-Pacifio line being started Donald. Anumber of men a^nn^lm f*0’ ti?n^ng fight in the present “ The oapital and totereat nf *h« . . ®.®Pb®^, *nd Rndymion, the third-class *“ * oonferenoe for the International nee of
«aid the new line wonld hüf. to oo£J£ .d « thhirTKdtog P ?* to “PPorted ere to iS^StiSrifwg”-,bo»ts both gold and silver, which was passed by
0i6^Tlnehe g" th R‘ Une’ iho Northern p«- ,A 8«=eral moving of oabtoe by cqnattsrs of SL»"ta MuMhaU^?"» Sf®?4 Northern company by endorsing 7e^ yaSt Enchantress^ nndsTwmmLidrf VTm7 tb® upp6r hon“ of the Prussian Diet yestor-

=.çaajjsgsftîK*Lrr - - - -^^fefflÆfeaSySg .iyÆgag^â» lrirzrrjsn^:
i-g to lock the officer ont. ’ ^ Mot *“ th® Slo°a“ ^ ri®n ,“rly °l0M pf *•«**■ ehouldTgi^nlo,tLh $10 O^ North.^ ^21 747 t'JZlF™ 'L'P® wiH repre- have already received 200 signature, to the

îhepropriet°mofth*Id®al grocery have The Starlight elate, on Toad mountain ^tT^ticLtiZZ'îTh^ AS0rd‘ p»<-ifio second mortgage tendM ^n Au,trbwü Jnd°Tonr" » l’,497 whichwlllgive them an absolnte

^oSLSïa-eSafe. sar BsuttimsaS fësSrS*3Ç" ate£sga jSSs aa ^ -gassssx*.*months in jail for having 136 poundT^f U* months, of which a oertato amouit b Utotte^dU^'nn^th °°J®ld*rlll«th® «- new three per oent. gn^nteed bond^nd^t 113894 tani! TheAuatri.n fl né?-n.T.nt °f î'he.rMO‘ati°n “dopted yesterday and Is the 
amuggbd tobacco In hb premises. The P*id to cash. The Starlight has been proved ment to taketihe toitbti™ “ 8,overn" least $250 to shares ; and for each $10 000 mended by Rear-Admbal Arohdnk« pL^T" tb® greet •Rrsrlan Interests, was
tobaooo was worth 12 cents a pound and I by means of tunnels and open outs to extend I for the International ooni®r®nof flv® per cent, oonsol at least a $5,000 three per Stephen. Russia will send thi^Üu.-®^®* nked,by 1 representative of the Associated

a^iSSgs*theChnstlMi Knowledge Society, while to mines. wUl pet a considerable force of men -kt^. , .J of four per oent. and those in console are to I the Duke of Genoa Fr.mü, d b? eJowed the advioe of the ohanoellor and In-
Winnipeg stated to a reporter that Canada to work as soon as the enow leaves the ”6®ï rei°hetsg will also pass a be adjusted at the rate of two and “half three ships, botthey * —d •trn°^8 b™ howto act In the Bundesrath
In hie optoion is held In the second plaoe I ground, In about a fortnight or three weeke.1 rW>!Utj°^, T,h6 bl metallists have Percent, to new three per oent. bonds. tone and will be manned hv “ behalf of Prussia, Chancellor von
among British possessions by a large ma- Both monitors have been got to work at l ^w*dy retted 206 signatures In the reloh- The floating debt of the reoeivorship is to 1,300 men. Scandinavia LÜh. °®oer*, *nd Hohenlohe b slow and conservative and
jorlcy of Englishmen. Africa comes first, Forty-nine creek, and will run continuously nîü™»i7b 0h WlU g ve them an absolute be paid by the assessment of about $11*000 - representing 8 694 tons 55 ?«« 5ed1d,*d *° the old gold idea, bnt
“1.1° ** fcbe speoial advantage »« long as tbe water lasts. tInuon«ly majority. 000 on the old stock. ftl.UUO,- "£“^£8 8^94 tons 55 oEoem and 876 Prehhsrr von Marshall, secretary of
w™i»b h11 °ffer* over Canlda. bnt because ! E- J- Mathews, agent of the Omaha^nd Tbe Queen will this year formally open The organisation, and the raising of the There will be three Snanlah Iore gn e®**”» Dount von Posadowskl
thnRnè|b.me°iI,are..rVer7 „lmP«*»lop*ble, and Gwnt smeiter, succeeded during the past .the ?eJ* ob°«h at Crathle. The new build- ”eeeasary working oapital is to honoured 17,866 tone, with 66 officers 5oretery the Imperial treasury, Herr
the lty Ce?v Rbodea impresses "inter in eeonrtog for hb company nearly I ‘°g “ **? «triking contrast to the old one on by » syndicate headed by Messrs. J. Pier- The Danish fleet will be reDresentl’if G;amm*”t®in-Hoxtxm, mtobter of agrionl-

wishes to try hb for- »U the ore—upwards of 4,000 tone—that tb®roid tro™ Babter to Braemar, one of the P°»t-Morgan and the Deutoh bank. warships with 32 officers and 1 370 me^anrf dn^f’ “d,General Broneart von SoheUen-
îôml»™ “°ther land. It appeals to the "ent out from the Slooan mines over the ™“y °bnrohee famous for its Puritan elm- ------- ------------------ 2,960 tons. The Netherlands wm «nd ?~d *uff’ ^?Ut®L?f 7"' ,®î® wlth “*> » «• ••*»

1 *U™tare “d to the underlying Nakusp aod Skoan railway. The lastcar- PjMty 1as a religions edifice. It wiU have THE HVlMH nav warships, repreeenttoe 4 57s *h “tire egrionhural Interest. Those en-
P'^°lple.of th® gambler, whioh b at the M^d for the season left Three Forks on atained glass windows, a highly ornamented HYAMS CASE. offiosrsand^413 mSf fcith. 26 M5*8®4 10 Æ® •“dMtrbs dealing with the ail-
bottom of mostof ns. In Africa it is as if Wednesday. There are still 100 tone of PulPlt and other modern Ideas likely to be Toronto l« T„u rr . Roumanian wamhfa?" ” wl.U be two | ver oonntries and also the whole of the oen.
twelve men«Mfapntup a defter, then oneI Alpha ore awaiting shipment at SHverbon Ir*î?nt*d by the austere Scotchmen. “ M y,18i_xhe Hyame murder ^ tre® ar® bi-metaUbta. Oar principal oppon-
mmn takes riie lot, and tbe rest try again, “d when tide he. left thT ehlpptog^ewn The Prtooe of Wales b stay tog at War- ,tU1 ooonP1ee the attention of the îriu'’ £to? 400 “““V Tn,r^y *« the Dboonto CoMlbohlwffift Wd

ss; tSïL^r/'' “*7 is-i **** ». <w»u„VVssTWNfiWE, May 18.-JWork has been P^°f®!?®® w,1W°l=kIy follow salt a. soon as ^ht«*M®<* Sandringham, whitherthey ^«uî^e^ghuXtohf^0^ tbat Prinoe Homatan, com- Ieede7-“ked *or an exp^eelon rfhbriews
started on the Ladner’s oreamery, and the lh^<rT*üfi,î l°J w g “tlveiy pushed p^L^Sfid*116 wr5Whl5 room "blohtSe It might flip M^oTdtogtoth^nata^n»^r menderhlohlef of the Japanee* army, has ^e opinion expressed by Count
first call of ^ook. 25 per 0»^^% st^om'tî^rÆ ^r"1^1 ^ 4° l^tüSSA^ «Htor of the organ of
responded to. The lumber has been or- •hlpmeotapraotioally ceased foï the^ntto At the Invitation concert of the Strauss tlon^f f?o JaoLZ °U °f the the bi-metallbt., the Deutsche Woohen-
d,ered »t *e «oyal City mills and wül ï?“m“/b“t n?" «» addition to the above orchestra, at the Imperial Institute having robZLJtMffi Japa°e,eLarmy “ u*° Tnag peninsula will «ehrtot said : « The ohanoee for bi-metalllsm
Ah°.r,y,^ i!liiped 60 the Delta. The Delta I ‘b?lre "1“ *« the Alpha afr SUverton, the d»y. the names of those present tooted^ I C.ven wasfirst“lled and1^^./^?-^ I ref1‘In‘herTe- The other five divWons wUl f” better nowthan ever. The government 
Agricultural Society subscribed>$100 to the ?^vtr R?og> the Blue Bell, the $to. >1 et elmoet half tbe peerage! The Prtooe first saw the bodv of WeJi«e8°w,8d^2W bj I r®tu™ ®° daP“- The Japanese Imperial I oonfronted with the alternative of calling 
enterprise. I Ainsworth, and the Trail Creek «amp all “d Prtooew of Wato^ the Duke ^d from? b« the rtîllof^Yrfi. JL P^,"°®d P*'! wil1 bo sent to the hhrnd of FoSnoe. *be oonferenoe or of enoonntertog a conflict

In the fieberiei case, to whioh Chalk, I “tfrefy eendtog out ore throughout the Duchess of Saxe Coburg-Gotha, and the ! the table. TTt. .yH^ioo wopt?f«hJ^t|V<>? k" ord*i,r *? ^“*u di«tnrbano«s» there and on. "Rb the entire right. The decision of the 
Kearley and Stead are charged with ob y<%»-, ** — D-ke mid Duchess of CouLught werTamong «is Wow tofltotadon Welb’head<^r^* f“?py tb® ^rltory for Japm, according to =»”« of Lords ha. am.zed polltl-
struottog the fisheries officers to the per- «» bllb to the south of Cariboo creek those present. “ ^ I two different 1^ hi fnLr%2^a®,5°m *h5 tfeaty 01 Pe«ee sighed between dhtoa oa'*°le^1
ormanoe of their dnty Mr. A. J. MoOoU, “f. ■«■‘beast of Mineral creek some quartz Viscount Hinton, who has been grinding also declared that the bodyTf Æ.T"11 “^*2*°- Admiral Kabayama has etart- J7n.HobJmHh® **ld : “ I have

Q C , on behalf of the Crown, applied for a galena has been found, while three an organ through the streets of Londenib I In contact with some solM 1 ** * y°rmo*» in wder to take op hb poet D0*blng to add to the declaration I made
change of venue to Vanoouver. The court "?'1®* .^eF^-°^?ek an ore eomewhat acting as showman for a ktoetoeoope at blow whioh crushed to the sbnU^ÎXJu61 “ gov”eor general of that bland. The ^‘b® npper bon,eof the Prnssian
grtknted the application and the case will t^.tbat of Trail creek b now being Leather Lane, Holborn. Vboonnt Htoton G=e blow had been tom bbh? fTl» I ot* JaP‘ne,e newspapers for 5?®*l1that government would submit
probably be heard at Vancouver on Tues- {**?•* °“ly *do““ «• at present work- ta hefr apparent to Earl Poulett. upward direction. On th^whTto the tasti ““.“®n, g aversely upon the LhoTnng tberi1 ver question to further examination
d»y. î?8\“d “Tbig to the heavy iron capping to Lady Batten, widow of Sir Richard Sut- mony of Dr otven ... ,‘®*“- pe“‘“ro1» continues. 6 in concert with the federal government, and

the ledges it will take some time to tell the *?“. "hoee outter Qeneeta competed crown, to being their oontaLtoI ti.a°/mohe I h Chîna J‘Pa“ for an extension of wilting ultimately to meet the other «AWAMi®. Pro*Po°ts. There b, however, the American sloop to 1885 forthe America j ‘ban one blow had been^toflioted on^W^Jl.® w,hoTh to hand over the bland of P°were »nd to dbcuss measures to be taken
Nanaimo, May ‘18.— A petition b being a wide *eld for proepeotore, as the whole °”P and was beaten, will soon re-entar^e head inflicted on Welle Formosa to Japan pending the consideration to °°“mo“- The Bundesrath will forthwith

circulated to the French Creek neighbor- œrôk”“?*? ®îft "i. Mineral ■‘•‘e of mateimony. The Geneata, it will Coroner Johnston agreed to essential de nri^ritiL,Pr°T>8al*j Je?an deoUned the °??*id®r ‘b« «solution of the Prueeian house
hood nrffln* lir jA TTitaUm ii p . I ore®k » «loeral and locations kave been I be remembered, won the Cape May ohallence 1 *»ile with Dr. Caven bnt mm2H h..«. W0"”011, Torpedoes have been placed Iof iords, and if their decision npon it is iav. *LP‘* 40 do bb ™»de on eeveralof the creeks running into ««P and the Bren ton Reef international?^ «are one blow bed been struck frornTlhlnü* ££*^*2*°*, *° the barber of Vladivoe- or*We the oonferenoe will soon be called.”
beat towards getting the Dominion govern- Mineral and Cariboo creeks. while to American waters the same year P Or..Richardson was on the sts^d^hî^h" t0?* th® Ru*si*n Wftr port whioh forms the _—  -e-— -
ment to gr^tth. subsidy of $8,200 psr mile I —----- ------------- The newspaper, of Santiago de ÔnChave «»-rTadj?nZd W“ ^ ^ ^ the 7mbmh®,of *e trane Slberisn rril | THE PRAIRIE CAPITAL.
r0Jmî*.“^*^,‘0f *be E * H. raUwsy to CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. P^eM ^inet the uncivilized warfare To-daytwo American detectives, deputy notera plrboIKore?8^ “°‘ f“ from th®

p’ff/.-*-. -    ... I „ ___ ' | whioh has been initiated latelv bv the in*nr. 1 eergeant Hhidelberg. of New York, and d». i P rea'
form Ruk^K^rdî ^'ÎZÎ7® tb® Uni" St Jomw.'Nfld., May 17.—(Special. )-*t 8“fr and against the boning by them?f «eUve Pearson, of Jersey City, wskerolM CHIT IAN i'Itpdvsitv 
oity Hnighte of Pythias, m this I b felt by all shades of public optoion that I yUlageB> destruction of property and the j by the Crown to testify as to the character HIL1AN CURRENCY REFORMS.
aJbe Plaoaof J J. Honeyman for the new C“*d* “ impe«ible on bhTval/y fn MenlS? Uve^routaSÆd «ih îreo»dZT WàSHINOTON* M‘y « -The text of Chili’. I n,r

sohrol trustais bse“ ““P^by the ‘ ‘^••■bmfrted to thelegblatnre. The of 180 insurgents who left two of their nonH^“d ‘he judge derided that such evidence °arr*noy oonverslon bill as passed by oon- GLoughllo, a well-known citizen,
oommen?d?^ a.0OMarible°n Thin ** g8"8ral 40 blame Engl“d for b”dead and fled, pureuedby the Spaniards. ??=“ not be heard. Thb is another hard tF* has been received hereVh provides OTto?'hî w? *2*- K Before>
buildlno —in w, P08*1®”' The new refusing aeebtanoe to complete the union I. The Daily News discussing the plan of re-1 blo7 *or ‘be prosecution as it was very for specie navment from Tnn. l iooc * jf “"as entertained by the board ofgBjagBMfeati;5Srw a fessssais;22Î32L Ba®b 6k°?r t"U1 contain; four budge/ ^ &av U *e "eU."bhero. It to detective, when Zy leftîhe hnUdfnT S rhm'f8 ®UppIy of ™et^®- Thepreri<fent d"d of 10 per cent, to the creditor ri the

Sa5SSt=W«i al*-j3K ssS2 £sa«=ra*sarda^ZSSt^

On Wednesday at a meeting of the tediet’ *b* “d* of emigration. *eriete^A9fl!HL?! ,meronry', "bioh had ----- ------- :------ 11‘ With that object. The act aim provides? Pittsburg, May 18,—Tbe i-—.---- : -
committee, it was resolved to form an as- Confederation now being a dead letter, the] ludd^l^ dro^T?^'^^.4®1 w!*k® P***» N0BTflEBJf PACIFIC RAILWAY. *yetem of bank «irrenoy gna^a^Tby the log of the general assembly of th«
sooiatlon to be known as St. Philip’. Chbtaffi I acceptance of the prqjeot of a royal oommu' ZljLT>pprf and within a few bonis „ ----- government and redeemablebv the JnL? Jti. I *7 a"®mbly ot the Presby-
Willing Workers of Cedar district, eonsbt- *,on trom BoR^ad to investigate7affairs and tor osst riF ?fnw’ m*k,ng everybody hunt Nkw York, May 18.—J. J. Hill, of the m*n‘ u ‘be bank fails. 7 go era- twian ohnroh yesterday was largely at-
tog of the senior hnmeh of marrtodtodtor ”88e»‘ reforms, i. being urged. No eon- «ri^nn. 7$?®r <* various da- Great Northern railroad, arrived here from - to *ntloiPa«<f of a report from the
and the Junior branch of -the glrtoworiti^' lfidenoe is felt to the government retre^h- S.lnn D th?8 W“ J? ialiout Europe today FmfWHTA “ oontool of mmtoariee, one of
party. Mrs Woobank was elected vntt menc eohemee. Betrenobment along tbe "blle hlil and snow “V',. , y- "sing interviewed by a re- FOREST FIRES. Ith® P,r?notP^. »°bjoota to oome before the
dent ; Mrs. Homer, treaenrer ; Mrs. lS£.l Unw Proposed will paralize many Seeem ®—--y ^ 7 ?* ■the country have greatly porter as to the story that he has been seek-1 «rAnM., „ “TT IriîÏÏÏ*7'# Th8 committee said, at the oon-
■eoretary. «ary services, while the reduction to the Adrioee received from tog to secure oontrol of the Northern Pa- L TA°01“’ May 18.—The danger from forest ^“lonf.of1 * lengthy report : “ In the case

The loss by fire at McCarter’s houmm,! ol the ««rials will prove «bow that a olfio, Mr. HU1 said that a majority of ««nh ^ 111 «>0 Caeoade mountains seems to be on tb? fart of any pro-

to be entertog tote some “elleved mri on the mountain ro.d. stage ooaohes ‘he ^ reorganization oommlttee, hea.Vy “d fires have gradually been been adjudged heretical aooordtog to the
curtailments whioh have already been mud.* 7®ee ^bedded to snow and travellers had ®?t?b was ready to push the reorgantoation ®xt,ng«frbed. Several enoweheds on the °ons«tution of onr ohnroh, end In the case 
several opponents of the govermnmit'hTvtog ta “igh^ring h7.pi^ °f bis Ito. of the Northsra Parifio railroad were “L1,0,a4,?“ ^e oha^er, no siffioto?

*5as-* BaaKaîaEîsrss ssp"***-—there is a possibUlty that he mav be more Santiago de Chill says P»oifintbe_Jeo^Raniz»tion of the Northern town, where about 900 people reside At ------ -------------
successful toNew York cltyTbut «coupled by congress bee beîn Sd^anySS-^roT^ÎS..00^1® r8ady Îîf8‘8£-21îral boUdlngs^ero burned afd ,„fm8BUB®* May I7.-A resolution order-
pis here do not believe that he em destroyed by fire. It is believed to be of <_ wÏ.k n u Î® facilitate the mat-1‘he inhabitants compelled to flee. The ®D?a general suspension of work to all the
the fund, required ** *®°Ur® «“«“diary origin. Srifith® Norther» burned district is 54 mttmto tength"and 12 ”«■«*“ Pittabn^ district ha?hUnadopted

Relief Commissioner Murray is new going zl4dTfoee ff°® Vienne annoanoe that Count carry its flnwl^b^L?BeT^llAke «Ueshroad. Most of it has been burned convention here. It was also
■Pffflffj Island fa his flioihin ^tol®ohowski after an andienoa with tk«__ * oanoial burdens. The three fail-1 over before. It extends lenuthwle» «in»» decided to establish oamne at all thn nitaantTwill «5forfimtotanoe°to any n^.^ *"•**•£ ™  ̂Vt VZ jly ctkttroJ^" ^e ™ato lto. of th. nX^P^”* -mT ThToo^»Sto?

peal from the deoteton of the Supreme oourt —i.i—h«-t^-r6*t?r* «*« orsdlt of American Owkn Sound, May 18 John Spencer a ?*"d tb® o!d wages. The delegat
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PLAN OF REORGANIZATION.

How It Ii Proposed to Deal With tbe 
Northern Paeifie 

'RaUway.

The German Committees and the 
Deutoh Bank Agree Upon 

a Line of Policy.

*OBE
■B guteJOy emrtt

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast 1

C*, Bm*
Cents, S

>1
Cracks between the Toes,

Scalds, Plies,
Swellings, •«. Ulcers, 
SOT lelnls, Old Sores, 
Inftesimaiion of all kinds,OSneotai So the Oobomrr J 

Tuccuna. Laac Back, Pimples,

Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 
Diseased Tendons, 

Contracted Muscles,

fL*n«Ioy A Oo., Wholesale Agente for British Columbia.

BIMETALLISM IN GERMANY.

Its Advocates Claim That It Is Making 
Steady Progress in the 

Empire.

Interview^ With Prominent Publie 
Men—The Government Will Make 

Farther Inquiries. If

■
4

/

■

•f

3

I

WnmrkG, May 18 -(Speeiel)—There was 
a heavy snowfall here this morning, bnt it 
ha« »B disappeared. It ha. not injured the

/

■

' 1

ÎÊ

HERETICAL TEACHINGS.

Ê
■r

I

nues.
(From the Nelson Tribune.)

Jap King took a look at Cariboo creek 
recently. He says there Is little doing on 
the oreefc in the way of actual mining, but 
that hotels ere springing up every tow miles, 
there being no lees than three to soars* of 
erection along the headwaters of the Greek.

George Williamson, of New Denver, re
ports times quiet to his section, the only ex
citement being to the granite at tbe south 
end of the lake. The excitement has given 
81ccan city a sport. Booms Brothers will 
P»t to s store there. Sam Whittaker .will 

hotel, and Tom Mulvey and Billy 
müTh” W#1 g40W P°Ut0« O»»■ adjacent

Never were so many men drawing pay to 
Kootenay as new. The pay nils are not aU 
at any o*® place. At Rowland the pay rolls 
of the mines and local enterprises will eg. 
gregate $1,000 a day ; at Nelson and Imme- 
ditt# vicinity, $400; at Pitot Bay, $460;
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